Continuously recording fluorescent assays optimized for five human matrix metalloproteinases.
Four new fluorogenic heptapeptide substrates have been synthesized with sequences that are optimized for five human matrix metalloproteinases (MMP). All four substrates are similar to one recently reported by Stack and Gray (1989, J. Biol. Chem. 264, 4277-4281) and have the fluorescent Trp residue in subsite P'2 and the dinitrophenol (DNP) quenching group on the N-terminus. The quenching of the Trp fluorescence in the intact substrate is relieved on hydrolysis of the P1-P'1 bond, giving rise to a continuously recording fluorescence assay. The residues placed in subsites P3-P'1 and P'3 have been optimized for each MMP, while Arg has been placed in P'4 to enhance solubility. Thus, DNP-Pro-Leu-Ala-Leu-Trp-Ala-Arg has been prepared as a substrate for fibroblast collagenase, DNP-Pro-Leu-Ala-Tyr-Trp-Ala-Arg for neutrophil collagenase, DNP-Pro-Tyr-Ala-Tyr-Trp-Met-Arg for neutrophil collagenase, DNP-Pro-Tyr-Ala-Tyr-Trp-Met-Arg for stromelysin, and DNP-Pro-Leu-Gly-Met-Trp-Ser-Arg for both 72-kDa fibroblast gelatinase and 92-kDa neutrophil gelatinase. These substrates have been characterized with respect to their composition, solubility, optical and fluorescence spectra, and hydrolysis by their target MMP. The hydrolysis rates rival or exceed those of either their natural protein substrates or other synthetic peptides. The solubility of each substrate in assay buffer exceeds the KM value for each reaction, allowing accurate determination of the kinetic parameters. These new substrates should greatly facilitate kinetic studies of the MMP.